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1. Spectra of sunlight, visible light, and used long-path filter Figure S1 . A) Lamp spectra obtained by applying a 430 LP filter (blue) or without any filter (red). B) OD plot for the used filter. Figure S2 . Photocurrent of blank (red) TiO 2 films and TiO 2 films pretreated with EG (blue), either using A) Full light or B) Vis light.
Photocurrent on TiO2 film treated with EG upon full sunlight and visible light irradiation
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Since the supply of polyol molecules is now limited to approximately a monolayer, enhancement decay studies could be performed with this approach. In these pretreatment experiments, the samples were taken out of the polyol bath, subsequently rinsed with water, isopropanol and water, Ar blow-dried and then directly used in a photocurrent experiment. Four measurements were performed for each sample, each consisting of 5 on/off-cycles. In between the measurements, labelled Vis1-4, Full light was shone on the samples for 150 s, 150 s and 30 minutes, respectively. A typical photocurrent progression plot (Vis1-4) of this experiment for molecular pretreatment with EG, PD, EtOH and without pretreatment is displayed in Figure S2 . They show that the enhancement of the photocurrent due to the polyols decays when illuminating the samples with Full light for extended periods, reaching a plateau at Vis3. Since the activity did not decrease during the dark periods, this is most likely due to photocatalytic oxidation of the adsorbed polyols ( Figure S3 ). Photocurrent results right after molecular pretreatment (Vis1, red) and after full decay of the enhancement by irradiation (Vis4, blue) are depicted in Figure S4 , from which an EF was derived by dividing the values of Vis4 by those of Vis1 ( Figure S3 ). Figure S3 . First measurement period (Vis1) of a TiO 2 film pretreated with EG (see Figure 3A in the main text). During the visible light exposure period, the photoactivity significantly decreases. During the dark periods this is not the case, indicating that photodegradation of the molecules has a larger influence on the progressive change in activity then desorption of the polyol molecules. 
